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Mission Priority
Faithful to Vision, Committed to Mission

Adventist University of Africa
2018 Education Report to the Division
WHAT WE SHOULD DO.

THE CONTEXT OF THE WORLD WE LIVE IN AND

UNDERSTAND

ISSACHAR (1 CHRON. 12:32) WHO

WE NEED TO BE LIKE THE MEN OF

TONY WHITTAKER
Asia... Incredible Potential

Approximately 65% of Africa is below the age of 35 years old.

Making Africa the youngest continent

By 2020, it's projected 3 of 4 people will be 20 years old.

Making Africa the most youthful continent

More than 35% are between the ages of 15 and 35

By 2020, 10 million African youth yearly arrive on labor market
Analogy of Adventist Education
2018-2019 Collaborations...

Pan African Association of Adventist Universities and Colleges (PAUC)

Adventist AIDS International

ECD Media and HOPE Channel

ADRA International

Division Education Departments
AUA Goals for Divisions/Entities

- S-Sharing with consortiaums, ICT and services
- R-Repository—library, museum, website, history
- E-Excellence in operations, service, relations
- N-Networking of ideas, goals, nation-building
- T-Theoretical training on the graduate level
- R-Resource sharing of faculty, talents, ideas
- A-Academic modeling and benchmarking
- P-Place of meeting and collaboration
Leadership Team
Four General Challenges...

1. EXPANSION: Expanding Educational Opportunities to: Pastoral Workers, Departmental Workers Health Workers, and Women and Spouses of Workers.

2. CONNECTIVITY: ICT Connectivity to all Campuses and Entities and Operation Bases; Annual Communication to Inform all Leaders in the Three African Divisions.

3. CERTIFICATION: Teacher Certification Training based on mandate from the Kigali Educational Summit.

4. AFFORDABLE: Keeping Education Affordable.
5 Pillars of AUA Progress

1. Scholarship
2. Services
3. Systems
4. Solvency
5. Spirituality
The 5 Pillars of AUA Progress

1. Scholarship

2. Center for Continuing Education

3. Research Goldmine/Projects

4. 2 schools/12 programs (9MAs/4Drs)

5. 702 students/22 countries (2/3 & 1/3)

6. International accredited (3)

7. "When you come to a fork in the road – take it."
   Yogi Berra
The Adventist University of Africa serves the three Divisions in Africa with students from each Division. With Extension campuses in each Division, total population is 702:

- SID Cohort – 205
- ECD Cohort – 242
- WAD Cohort – 255

In Africa, with students from each Division, with Extension The Adventist University of Africa serves the three Divisions in Africa.
2018 School Enrolment

AUA has two schools and a Centre for Continuing Education with a combined total of 702 students.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>School of Postgraduate Studies</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theological Seminary</td>
<td>442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>702</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SCHOOLS**

Education with a combined total of 702 students.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Single</th>
<th>Married</th>
<th>% SDA</th>
<th>Age Range</th>
<th>Females</th>
<th>Males</th>
<th>SPS</th>
<th>Seminary</th>
<th>Total Students</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>665</td>
<td>99.5</td>
<td>25-65</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>640</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>442</td>
<td>702</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Demographic Overview
AUA Program Distribution (2017-18)
The 5 Pillars of AUA Progress

2. Services

- Accepted every viable Cohort plan
- Cohort Promotion Care Program
- Alumni Chapters in 8 countries
- Students, faculty, staff TMI
- Two Scholarship Programs

"It isn't what they say about you, it's what they whisper" - Errol Flynn
Seven Ongoing Services of AUA

MISSION (1): Support SDA mission, worldwide church

EDUCATION (2): Produce graduate leaders/workers

COORDINATION (3): Facilitate GC/Divisions goals

ACCREDITATION (4): Maintain accreditations, standards

RESOURCE (5): Develop new develop/training tools

TRANSFORMATION (6): Goodwill by Christ’s methods

COMMUNICATION (7): Center—leadership-innovation
2017 Historic DMin Graduation
PhD in Leadership or Public Health

MA in Religion or Business or Public Health

OT, NT, Urban Ministry, Missiology

PhD in Religion—2019 First Cohort

Organizational & Community Development

PhD in Leadership—2nd Year Progressing

Opportunity—One Year:

Faculty Staff Awards and Incentive
SDA Teachers Certification Training

Graduates of First Certification Completers
Sustainable Development Goals Conference 2018 -- Averaging Four Continental Conferences Per Year
The 5 Pillars of AUA Progress

- Completed 3 accreditations
- Expansion and Improvement
- Awards: Best ICT, Academic Library of Year, Museum and SDA History Website
- Cohort Promotion Plan for Continent—2019
- "Technology is neither good nor bad. Yet it is neither can be helpful."
2017 Accreditation Team
Achieved Top Ranking
Pan African Association of Adventist Colleges and Universities (PAUC)

Summit at AUA, September 4-5, 2018

Pan African Association of Adventist Colleges and Universities (PAUC)
AAHM MUSEUM: DEDICATED JULY 2017
• Targeted programs-special groups, needs
• Ministerial, Teachers, Spousal, Lay Groups

Education, Training and Development
African SDA Health Study Hosted by School of Post Graduate Studies
Current Ongoing Program Beginning 2018
Every employee should rise to their level competence.
Fund Raising Conference
Visual Perspectives...
AUA Multi-Purpose Complex Construction in Process

Projected Auditorium Completed Date: March, 2019
Multipurpose Complex — March 2019
The 5 Pillars of Business

5 Pillars of Business:

1. Braintrust-all Divisions
2. TMI—3-three Divisions
3. African Resource Materials
4. Spiritual Warfare Materials
5. Youth Development Program

“Higher than the highest human thought can reach is God’s ideal for men and women.”
Ellen White

“Higher than the highest human thought can reach is God’s ideal for men and women.”
Ellen White
AUA PARTNERS in Division Service

- S - Sharing with consortia, ICT and services
- R - Repository - Library, museum, website, history
- E - Excellence in operations, service, relations
- N - Networking of ideas, goals, nation-building
- T - Theological training on the graduate level
- A - Academic Modeling and Benchmarking
- P - Place of Meeting and Collaboration

AUA PARTNERS in Division Service
First Year for WK of Prayer/Camp Meeting
Program

The Trinity and the Bible

3-5 May 2018
AUA Auditorium
Renewed focus of the EGWBO: Jesus-Bible
Prayer and Meditation Gallery, Library
African SDAs History Website

https://www.africasdahistory.org/

University Website:

https://www.naua.ac.ke/

Nairobi, Kenya
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